
Children especially are fond of dainties, 
and the housekeeper must look carefully 
to their food. 

As good cake can be made only with 
good eggs, so also a cake that is health
ful ·as well as dainty must be raised with 
a pure and perfect baking powder. 

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 
m the· preparation of the highest quality 
of food. It imparts that peculiar light
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
and what is more important, renders~ 
food wholesome and agreeable to young 
·and old. 

ROYAL BAKING POWOEfl CO., NEW YORK. 

ObitulLr). I H1L1•1•i13• Wedded. 
)lary Etta Beebe was born In ~Iadl- \ rrhc rnatrlai.re of 1r!t. Earl L Ro,l!eIB 

wn county, 'N. Y .
1 

on the 21st. daj of\ uf Eaton llapids and 1rl1ss Ona IIar
October 1832 and came w1tb. he1 pa- 1 man was ~olcnin1zed \\rednesday e\Cl1'• 
rents·to'Eato~ couut,· 1 1'.tich, at the I in~, Feb. 2:!, .tt the brlde 1s patents 

1 e of ele\•en vea1~ whe1c Lhe prrnci-
1

1 i'li. ancl i\11s. S Y. Hai mon, of Hcn1 l· 
~~l part Q! h~r 11fe 11.is l:Jeen spent. ettll. At six 0 1cluck 1n step to ?.len
)Vben only 14 she was emplo,•ed to I dclsshon 1s wcddrng march rentleted b'' 
teach tbe public schuul 1n the Ro~ers :Miss Pea1 l )\7Jlllams of the 'onse1 \ ,\.· 
nci•Thborhood on the Lansing ioad, to1 \ or musH . .: ul All.Hun, ~11ch i fo11nc1-

d f ·om tbat time she became noted ly ut Ealun Rap1cb. The b11dal i::ouple 
:~~a t1eacher, and man\ e;f her pupils attended b.i Mis." Uecil 81,Lu~,htel and 
no'v rise up and call ber blessed. Ray Decamp ul Raton h.aplds as 
Later 00 she :spent two years n1 OH vet bilcl~'8 ma.Id and Liest man respectively 
t"olle~e to better fit her~e1f tor wl1at took their plavcs beneath a canop' or 
::-he considered hei life work At the lace festooned w1tl1 smll,\x and m' rtle 

r 17 while teacbin~ In the t0\\11 und "ere Joined 111 holy \\CdlrJck b\ 
~:~~~rln~pott, the Lord of Glun ap- Re.,;. 1 L LcOeat ol .latksun. rrbc 

r d to her convincing l er of sin lmprctislve 1lnJ.r ccrcmon) \Jeln~ u:;.;cd. 
, ~~or 48 h~un; a terrible Rtrug-l{le 'l'l~e l.Jride \\as d.tlnt1ly attired In 

ensued, In which the human \\as white (11ft!ancllc: and 
1
carr!C'd wi11tc 

~UbJUgated and the Dl.,;lne t11umphcd b11d,tl ruscs 1 the1Hlde s 1~1aicl wcnrinl! 
and from that hou1 hcrcl1ief amb1t1on chanip.1ne CJ1g1t11d1c U\'~1 :Jim: uud C<U· 
was tu sene for the ?.laster \\ho had ucd pjnk c,1rnat.1un~ £he 1-flO(>tn and 
"on her love. at the age of :W she besl man wea1lug the 1.;on,ent!on,ll 

was united 1n ntan1age with Mi. G.t)· black 
lord of Ba.Lt le Creek, who was .2.0 yeau; 
her seolor. rro this family sbe proved 
a. Godsend, e\•er fa1tbfu1 and de\uted 
-as a wife and foster mothe1, tender
ly caring for an Invalid dau~l:iter until 
·she was removed by de:::.t.h. and when 
her husband wa._c; fatall'i st.rlcken down 
to be a helple.i;s su!Tere11 het de,ut10n 
to hlrn kaew no bounds IJ Is child ten 
have found In her an e\Cl fait.llflll 
friend 

Iler ellot ts to sccute the funcls \.\'Ith 
whicb to hullcl tile Red Ribbon 11t1ll in 
this cit\ were untirmf( \\hen left a 
widow Jn '88, with the care of a. dc-
1nentcd lad, she p1u,ed herself equal 
for the emergenc3 When the writer 
of tb1s brief sketch came to tb I• mty 
in '94 to assume the past,(irate of a 
new13/or~anlzed society, he was alone 
in the world and weary m his Journey 
~\s tlie prophet ot .old 1 he espied a. 
·widow J.!:ilthcnnJ.! sticks! tu whom he 
applied fo1 sympathy '"h1ch was not 
denied So the meal h.Ls been abund· 
ant anti Lile supply of ml hus been 

ample 
She cheerfully l!,1,·c up bt!t llome 

wblcb bad been dear to he1 and t.ak1ng 
the place uf u.n itlucranVs \\.lfe, fo1 
which she was so well fittorl, ::1llc won 
the esteem yea the a!lc~tlon or all 
,..,1th wbom she came in contact, so 
th,tt many lives lm.'le been brl~htened 
Uy Iler sweel:i 111tercouisc wltl1 Lhen1, 
.ulC.l now tl1at she has gone I run1 me, a 
great t-;orrow comes into iny life; but 
I am a. better man beCilUSC at my n..."80 

elation wlth her and surel\ her life 
will be a bcned!ct10n OH.!l' me while 1 
a.m in this tabernacle. 

She departed this life at 1 p m., on 
'J'hursday, Feb 2:ld. 

She rests from her 
works do follow her. 

-~--c- ·Her Ori!y sister has ~enclerly cared 
• ":tor her during the winter and she 

11eartlly Join• me m sa,i m~ to the 
.many !rlenW. who came to our ""81•t· 
c:Lnce wbeo we needed them, and to all 
wllo contributed to make the floml 

, display RO profuse and beauti!ul, thank 
1. • ,'.''OU, tba.nk you! The Lord reward 
' ) OU all. A. BYFlllH. 

If taken t.hls month, keep::i )UU "ell 
all summer lt mal\es tht ll tic tines 
eat 1 sleep and g-W\\ A spiing tunic 
for Llle whole tamllv. lloll1ste1 'H 
Ruchy Mc11111l1dn Ten ~ i cents. 'rea 
01 1.lablcts. At \VJk(1X & Gudd1ng 
drul! stu11..:. 

O'l"i'lt;l( C.:HEJ~K 

Chm; H1 !µbL tJU\\ l1<lS ,1 t.clep\Junr u11 
thC nt er c;1cck !me 

Mrs Uc1lrlm G11!1lth of Onunda,i.ra 
has been lrnlp111t; Mn; lune tJJJlllth. 

Mrs Clancl Cull111s has lwcn 1ccc1\-
1ng u \is it rrom he1 fatbc1 anrl mothe1 

l\Ir and Mrs J:ail \VC'llmgton oi 
8p11ngpu1t \lsltcd .Lt lI Ll 01illlth's 
ThuisdO\ 

Albctt ~l1t.i::liell uf Sprlrtgpurt wa.s 
in tills' 1clnity ;lluntl<ly t..dnn~ otclcus 
ru1 fcrtlll~c1 

A pot luck sud,tl WdS held cit \V, ,y 
\Vlhum's \Vcdncsdu,; n1gllt f01 the 
bcnclit. ot the cln1rcl1 

rl'l IC g"Ciutl slc1µ:h Ing' h1l8 crJablcd tj U ilc 
a number f111111 t.hls vicmit.) 1 o attend 
the te' ival mcetwg-8 dl 8p1 lngpo1 t 

Tt1c tuncia.l o1 Uhas Ilughcs, who 
cl led at ll:lst1ngs1 \\fl.~ he!tl <1t the 
home uf hit-. 11ep!Jcw T1 .. !ls1\r11tl1 Collier 
last J 11cl,t.i 

~11 cLl1d Mi~ .lol~n Ilatte) ,u1rl Ml 
und Mts E ( (rtJd!rc' .uid little 
daul!htc1 r;C'1,1lcl11w '1slLt.d .tt 1I Il 
Grl1l1Lb 1

:; Sundui, 

J)u.11gur~ ol Pueu111ouia. 
A Lold at t.h1s time Jr ucl{lcctcd 1s 

Jid,ble tu cause pncumunlu which is ~u 
utll'n fut.a!, <ind C\Cl1 when the lmlent 
has 1·ci::ri\'Cl'rd the lung-s .tt!! \\Cakened, 
mu.l~ml! them pccull,u ly sulit eptlblc Lo 
the de\clupmcnt ot consurnptlnn 
Foley's Honey a.nd rr,u., will ~top tlw 
cc,u1.dl, hc,11 aud !:it1 cngt lien the lu11us 
and ple\ent 1me11111oni.t ~l1\d lwJohn 
T l\Tllbou1n 

Card ot 'l'hauk!ooi, 

\\"e dcsile lo C'.\"PIC!-l!o\ OU! :;l!lCCIC 1IJ)· 

preclatlon to all ti.lose\.\ \w WJ kindly 
assisted us 1n ou1 rcci:mt, l!fl"at .tlllh:;· 
tlou E.~pcm.tlly d,1 w~ wish tti t11ank 
the s.chools and I he I '),40. J banrl 
memberi.; ft1r tl11! IJcaut.11 ul llurnl utrl'r· 

Incredible Brutallt~·· 
It wuuld ha\C been jJ)c1edlble b1u

ta.llty 1f Uhas. I! Lcmb611:e1, of Syra
cuse, N Y , had nut dCHlC the bct;t, \1t: 
i::ould fu1 his suffering sun u~h hoJ 1'' 
he sa}H, .. cut a fe.a1ful µ-a.s\1 o'er l1ls 
e\•e, su l applied lluclden's Arnica 
8al\'i~, whlcll quii::kh• healed it and 
s1ucd \us eye." Gc10CT trir butns and 
ulcers too Onl) 2lc at ,JlJhn J 1111-
IJouin,~ drug stoic 

1\ l:IU.J•I•~· El·e11t. 

On Fnd,ty, F'eb 21 1 about furty c•f 
obc Lady Macc,1 bees of II n e ~ o. 85~ 
to,qethcH with a fe" uther tuends, in 
three la1gc 8lcti:h JrJadr;, and se\ct.Ll 
single ugH, preseuted thoinsehes .lt 
the home at lr1rs ~til'iie Habe1 1 tlnec 
miles "outh of the cltJ', a11d !!!l\C her 
a A'CtH111rn s1np11se. 

~Ils. Uabe1 and l1e1 c1aui:hter \\e1c 
butb 111 kitchen att11e, d(ilng the t1r· 
d!n1nv w01 k of tile day, such as 1mk
ing 1J1cMd aud churning, and tbe othc1 
\al lou8 cluties pe1 talnlniz to fu1 m wm k 
togethe1 Y. lttl puck mg up preparato1 \' 
to t\lf'il \C!llO\'tll tC18p1 llll!POl t wi1lt.he1 
her husbi1nd il.ld allf?~Hlr gone tlml 
n101nlng "1th a IOtHI 

A\Lho11Kh gtea~ly sutprl~ccl 1 
Uabe1 1uusc to tbc ot:cu::;:-,wn and ~tnc 
11er glll'!\t8a ilcu.1ty \\clcC1111e and !nvJt 
Cd them tO llC!p themseJ \"C8 a8 Sile t:(JU!cl 
nut be expected to \\\lit Lin mr,rc t,lrnn 
fo1ty at ·l 1 ltne rJ'he lac\Je:;; had pro 
\'ldcd a put-luck dlnm.!1, \\IJ1ch pru1,cd 
tu be u fl:Mlt of J:!OOd tl1111J!S 1 11nd made 
a Loral entctt,llnment 111 l1sclt llt fu1 
the most, t,1stlrllc1us 

AfLe1 dirJner the lucl!es p1csentccl 
Mi::; H.alrn1 \\ILll a 1Jcaut1ful cl1111a, 
c.tke a.hcl f 1 u \ t baslrnt, a8 .1 sou' en 1 r cif 
their clppteCl!tt!Otl (If hCI clLJtlCH !n i\(1 

858 !01 so long' 11 time 1'he 1emu111cll!t 
Of the day WdS Spt:nt Ill ~OCJa\ ClljlJ) 

n1ent 1 lnter~pe1 f>Ccl w!th musk A ftc.-r 
the closing' sun~ ·~rrr1cl b( wlt\1 H1u t1ll 
we meet ai.raln ,, l'\Cl.) liutly rleparti·d 
feeling the\' hur! been i.:-1.tnclh entti 
tainccl, p1r111ut11l('lll)'.! !\11~ ft,Llll:I r1 
ch11rmlr.1! hostc!-!s, ,ulCI tlH t \ent. 
ut Lhe happiest ul the .:.c,1-.1 11 

On account of the delay in securing fixtlO"eS for 

our new store, we are obliged to postpone our 
Removal until March 13, and in the meantime 

will continue the·· 

Tremendous Slaughter of 

Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants, 

Gloves and Mittens. 

These are nearly all new goods and the cut 

price is made to save moving the stock. 

Every article is sold upon our honor and you 

will please bear in mind that we do not con· 

template leaving the city. 

D. D. WHEELER 
Successor to Brigg~ 6: \Vheelcr 

Tt\ rui C(lllCl'~ 'lc.i~, r:111u~11i:~ 

dnd 

Baked Goods. 
\\i· \\Iii ,11\\a\!\ l\L:i.'P 1111 l1<111tl 11 
I ]i/dt t illlt {!f µ1,1o(b Ill Cdlh rJr; 

JJoilt lllCDl rJf 1IJ! ~t1,1c <111d 1111..:(;I 

,lll L411ilPC:tltlf1!1 

' u 11l 1111url t1 «Ill aurl ~t.1 
f 11 \l1l11:-i1 I!. 

I CITY PROPERTY 
H1J1Jsc nnc! Jut un 8tnll" .. t1Lct I~ 1uu111s, elei.:tllt llglih, \Ju.tll 1oom 1 

111!-!lde closets, fu 1 nace and n 11 11111clc1 n i m pn1\ cmeut!-. 

'I'Wf1 !itln,; h1 lck hin1s1 nnd lot (1n 1:-;lttncl < lne l1f till 1110 .. 'it desirable 
1c:-;1clem:c~ Ill 1 !1e t:Jt) !111 <L liusinci;l'i ui 11 p1utci;:-;londl n1.u1 

T\\U nt.111) house .me! 1 \Hi lots .1l 1t111t of Plain stn•er Honse es· 
p~tl,tl]\• Vwtll httllt {r(1od bnin 

llo11sp .unl two lots \1tl l'l.1!11 st 1e1•t prlce1 !1ii10 rn1 \\'ill sell for 
"'.!'if) oo chJ\\J1 IMliLlll'L .tt ;z;,i11 no Ill'! \t.'lll .Lnd lutcrt:-.t. 

Jl(JlJSP ,lll(f l11t \\llh lJi\111 (l!l "CSl StlL'Ct 11('111 Sthuol hl1USe, *950.00 

Jfr•USL l!Hl ]ol With l ,\fll (Ill Cllllll'I or Pl<1ln illHI \\'~1 1'1t streets, 
"'llJll(J (JO 

JlfJUSL ,uJCl I wo lr1l:-. t II \\'ooll st IC•'t, i(illll {}() 

llou"ie .111<! Ir L Oil I J,u11 :-il.ll'tcl $hl00 no. 

iruuse a11d l\\O l11l), (Ill !Jt•Xt!!l ~tl~~t. :f\hOtl OU. 

fl1111 ... 1 ,uul 11c\\ hnin (\lid ollw1 hul\fllnJ.!s, ,incl Lhllt Jt,Li.; on JlaH 
:-il!Ct·L \\",111.,li :f;:,!11ouflJ II sulll qlllL'l\, :f\J:,ouno 

GARR ISON OPERA· HOUSEi 
1 Thursday, March 9 1

1 Has a few Prices for 

FARM PROPERTY 

I: t,1rt '"'lnrmu1'r. r.riut (rr1,11h I 
you to consider . . • l''""'" 

"My Friend 
From 
Arkansaw" 

• 
An JH'' ri:'<iliCJ;t i,1,t1r;. 1A JlfJm~rJ 
\aturt--intrr;S1 .... ·htll ,,/./1'1 I frl.J..
tl&t» "'-fl';( 1a~t1v, 

SEE 
'flil!< Gt12t )11....iJ ~:i.·r,,. 

Tn~ l'Uflt•J <..!~u;irr Jit,y, 
Thi;:: ~\1ka1itaw Y11rmi.:r. 

I .1n11 ol !-;() •IL"ICS \\ 1lh w111cl b111ldl1n:~ 111 I l,11nln1 tt•\I n~l~/p, 3'-2800 uo 
c,p,)1 

I ar111 r1f ii 1H"IL'!i \\llll 11111.:1 IHllJ~( ilncl lm111 \\ltlim (lllC mlltt or 
111nn ~::1ff\Jlf.l!Jt:.t"h If t11k111 l1t•f11J!' '.\1,trl!h },j, 

l HJ a1 re~ ir1 IJ.1111'111 J.ioown as L!rn Sulumu11 
!.j'i)rl1hectphl:fr11t· 1\prll J 

-~ 

"0 ;.u rr~ w1111 !iril: htJ\11'~, two ha1 ns, w111!1 mtll, g-110<1 orellaid~and 7" 
~trn !'I fJf lH•a\) Llmhcr, >. mllcH not t.h·t'nst. ul 1<11\n nt a ba.rgHtn. 

11,:ri; Iii a IMr~o1J11 lor Lile man \\ho wn11ts 11 smdll pl~ce. Hnuf;l', 
t.r,1n1 a111J ~)1. acre~" ltll!11 twu tnllcs of t11\\ 11 fi'lflle ~~\le, c0ttt tJ;'iOO.OO 
I hi..\ J; ) fJU J,t"••t lj((J(J 00 for lL 

rin~ lJrJUhe u111J }1i11r11 1rnd .11 nm es Jn 
•pJlclf. hlJ) 1.:r 

woven to 
no rnonotouy. 

l_lox~bjlrY Tapealry'• 
DuDjt)p'• Wilton Yeh et 
Stiineon Wilton Velvet 
Hia:gen1 Superioi· Wilton Veh·cts 
Illggeoa Crown Wilton Velrcts 

I VISIT TO I 
I 
' 8u11t. Worcester'• Address. 

IEIR BY llllDOI The addres• by Supt A A Wm-
• • cester at the M E chu1ch 

0 

last Sun· 

BY Prof. C. D, Smith 
the JU, A. C. 

I day evenl1111 w,,. listened to uy a Jar~c 
of' and appreclatll·e audience Nearly 

\ eve1v seat In the au<llto11um wa!i 
taken Tbc subject of tbc address 
was "Molde1s of DeHtlnv." He stated 
tliat heredity, emuunment and wl11 

lntere•ttng Article tor Stutlent•, 
KIHl the OraugeH. 

CJll\l"l'l!!H X 

Until It Is warm enough Jn the 
spring, seed wlll nut ge1·mlnate al
though plants that have JJ\•ed th tough 
the winter, may continue to grow. 
The lowest temperatures at wl>lch 
seeds will l(ermJnatc varies with tlw 
kind o! seeds. Sachs has •tud led th 18 
question carefully and savs that Indian 
corn will not ~ermlnate below ~8 de
grees ~'ahrenhc!L nor will ba1·ley and 
wheat 11ermlnate below 41 dcgre"" 
At these low temperatureR the ,nruut
lnll' 1s not at all satlsloctori, It was 
round, Jn other experiments, that the 
be8t germinating temperatures were 
between 84 degrees for wheat and bar
ley ancl 93 degrees for oorn 

This would seem to Indicate that 
tbesc grains unght not to be sown 'er) 

were such. 81nce he could do but 
little IOI lwredlty, he 1>ut the 11reater 
emphasis upon elll•ironment and will. 
He contrasted the rormer methods Jn 
education with the more mndem ones. 
rrhey used to treat "every child alike" 
but now each child lo given Individual 
ccmslderatlun. It used to he one 1·ule 
for all, now it Is a rule fo1 eacl1 He 1 

then called attention· to a number u! 
commonlv practiced mistakes In the I 
t1eatmcnt or children by 1iarents aud 
teachers until some or the perplexed 
anrt outwltcccl lathers and mothers 
wl>hed the Su1>t. had one or two of 
his 011n like theirs to live with 
t\\enty-four hours a day and seven 
da) s a week tu pratlce on. 

Four Valid -Reasons Why We Should 
Supply You With WaJJ Paper 

FIIlST 

We cnrrr a very large stock of Wall Paper. We cam· tht! stock 
because our large busine8B dewands it, and bccnuse we · 
lidc uur'"Qustomera ft'lth the ¥iidest possible chou.:e 

SF.CO ND 

, We handle only lhe verr 06West nnd wost at\raet1ve designs. 
\\hen we suppl) pape1, your walls will be decorated m the \err latest 
styles We buy no "jobs' or "bold o\ers," those p;o lo the m;il order' 
houses 

THIRD 

early In the spring for the ~round 
Su~so.':.. to S~MOUR.SKY must warm up very slowly In the 

spring alter the frost goes out. A \'cr
age temperatu1·es of the soil would be 
deceiving on this point as the soil 
warms up, In the surface three Inches 
during the day and cwls down durln~ 
the night. Obsen·atluns as early as 
In April In such years os 1878, when 
the season waR unusually ea1 ly, Rhowed 

'rhe address Increased In interest to 
the last His presentation o! what 
the will can do In rnouldinu deKtiny 
was especially !oicerul· He said the 
lighting propensity In human nature 
so generally manlfcKted In boys Is a J 
good thing but orten perverted. [t Is 
what makes Ilooscvelt the st1ong man 
he ls. It was what made Llneohi 
t1 lumph G\eI be1cdlty and envliun
mcnt. .. 

We buy for cash, securing the beat discounts and our prices can
not possibly be beaten anywhere. We buy just as chenpl\· as the DIJlil 
order or sample houses, ..-h1lc our selling expenses are far Ieos. We 
ho,•e no teal 001Df)Ct1t1on from the8e sources when cuslomers w1ll en.re. 
fully compare rnlues. 

Besides ~e snw~ buyers the th.•1ght, rcnuer _1t unnecess~rr to order 
nn cxuess of pnper, nnd lnsure sntts1oct1on 1n e\ery v.:n) 

soil ternperatures at two o'clock, In 
the !Lfternoon, as high as 8\ degiees, 
the tcmperatu1e falling at night to U5 
degrees 01 below. In other seasons 
the ground did not warm up to 05 de
grees as the highest dally tcmpe.rature 
until In late May The rule 011gl1t t.o 
bo, not to sow g1a!ns In the sprlng un· 
tll the Jeround Is W1lrtn enou~h to as
sure rapid i.ru1 mhMtlun. 

'l'he Supt. need not apologize hy 
stating that he 1s nut a pul.Jlic speak
er He won ,L be able to make anyone 
believe that any more. He had better 
make up his mind that he Is now 
Cia8lled as one of the !01ceful and 
graceru1: speakeu; of the communlt~· 
and prepare lhlmsel! fo1 any eme1-
"ency Ttie Epworth Lcugue cun· 
~ratulates Itself upon aflordln~ the 
community this oppPLtunity to hear 
him 

FOl l\TH 

We cnn help you .,-1th clecorntl\·e ideas. This nid 1s often wor\h 
n.li ~he paper costs "'c mn!<c n l'onstnnt sludJ· of this m:itter und cun 
ofter\ show how to secme with moderate prwed pnper re~u\ts ibn.t 
otlle1 wise would not ue secured ot double the expense. 

Tln thlnw-~ \H' 1111,t 1111•11tlot1td licll !Ill rnc·ts. \\l l'Rfl -.\'I, .... •' 

~uu munc1 ,md lnc·iu11.-.1 .H1u1 -.utbfnt!loii .'tin,.'. 11t• not furnbl• 
,.'.111111all 11q11•1 • Cull t1t11 1!ru1 nnd Mt' t!Jt rie11 Jio.pc1.., 

WILCOX l:. GODDING 
The Knapp Orocery Company Store Naturally wet soil, warm up mu1C 

•lowly than ()r) ones becau•e or tile 
greater amount of heat 1equiied to 
r,\\se a ghen Yicl~ht of w.tter one de. 
gree than Is requl1ed IJ1 any of the 

I u l\lemoriam I Olivet Colle!fe Win• Ag1Lio. 

t "o \\eeks we sliall olfl'r !Jtlr ens tu 
lllll)D rullelcd pric:t·s J'rf our hanrJ-rnnrlt.· 

Never bcfol,} hais i-iuch prlc~s been mudc on J1or1e~t. 
f(uarauteed, hand·madc \'work. 

Repalrln11 or nil k Inds p10mpt I) ancl satlsfactm Ii) d"11e 

Crane 

other constltutcnts of the su1I. r11e 
wetter the soil tllercfotc ttrn more 
,Jowly It will wa1m up Tlils points 
out anothC'r forceful reason fot cltain· 
Ing •Lil lands holding t(l(J mucl1 ""ter. 
MOrC'over, the eH1por,ltlon of water 
fr11m the surface of ""et RCJlls must 
keep them cold 

A darker Rnll I~ somewhat warmc1 
than a soil with lighter color, the 
\'arlatlon not amnuntln~ to more than 
pusHlbly a degree or twu So a ploce 
of land sloping ~ the south grow.
warm earlier Jn the sp1 In!( than one 
•lopin11 to the north 1mcl keeps warmer 
through the season. The reason Is 
obvious. The lays of tl1e s1m fall upon 
It more directly, mo1C nearly at right 
angles to Lhe surraco and less heat Is 
relleoted from It. So a Juoso surface 
may prevent the entrance or heat Into 
the soil because of Its poor conductlnit 
poMr Cultlrntlon tlie1efc11c does 
not aid In warming the soil except 11s 
It prevents ernporatlon 

One or the sonrces of loss of he1tt hi 
the O\'a,porntlon ol wat.er trum the un· 
cultl\'atcd suirucc. 'l'u cun,·e1t water 
into steam or Into vnpor requires .tn 
Immense amount of heat Our r1 lend 
King st11tes that If the lieut 1equl1cd 
to O\'aporale IL pound or \\ater flOUl a 
sqnnre toot of surface \\:Crc taken from 
tile uppet cubic foot nf u cl,ty luam, •it ronrl 
would dwp the temperature of thut 
cubic foot rully IU degrees He noted 
Qn an April day n difference of temper 
atulC between drained and undrained 
tlelds or fnll,i 12 de!(rces, nnothe1 
reason fcu draining our ~olds or nil 
surplus water and keeping the s urrnee 
st.lrred to pre\'ent cooling b\ e\'1tpor· 
atlon from the su1rucc, and tlio b1 Jng

She Meri Were Hurt. 

Detroit~ Mich F'eh 15- t... f1ne 
lng up or cold watel tt·om below to bUIBl In a /oundrv r11rnace oil t e An?a.. 
take ~he pince o(. tho water thUSi et,\p· erlr:an Car & Found1y ::o's 1.1ltnr, 
orated An early plowing ann hnr- Clark ll\'enue aucl Rlve1 ·tnP' F""l 
rowinJ,t with frequent-cnlti\•a.tlotl or Kf'ent' 1-4~ll 1\11\llary avu:111 • thr r.rt>· 
th6 seed bed to form a surrac..oe mu loll man, Ii' terribly burned ·uul l11!s ,,t 
Is the lesson thught by these faots. Or.ace ho11pltal !ti a JWtH arlm1s cr:n 

tlltton Fl\•e 01tte1 men "w'~1e .njnr rl 
Co1111reption1Ll Qbun·ll. 

Mornmi: sublcc~. "Whnt do im1 
mean bv belni: g<K<I nnd whut did 
.Jesus mean~n F.\·eninµ Ki1bjC'ct: 
"What Is the dl!Terence botween a 
ohill>.ed and au uneil'lllzed religion nml 
which ha1·e you?" 

In the cyenl/fi(thcre wlll tie splen
did phOnJl!rnphle l'Oproductlons of 
rellalous mu,tc by Sousa's band and 
:'Ilt)()ked In the cradle of the doep" by 
,the famous Hayden 1111arwtte. All 
'aro cordially im·ited to enjoy these 
i;ervlc'e!l. 

Fifty P1lr1 of Pa11t1 Stolen. 
Batllt• Creek . .Mich Feb 15 -Sam 

EpstE:'lln'!-1 cloth!nl( IHOl'ft wae. robhe1t 
dnrlnK the nl~bt and :m 1>1!n> ot t11Hhs 

a.nd otller article~ Y.'1'1-e stolen Thid 
Is th~ thlrrl lime in a few \\OOks thut 
the 8loni ha11 bean hurglarized, ant) 
OllCO lUc tfOQdS ba.Jly clama1ed b\• 
burstlu~ water 11ipes • 

Donald A 1 son of Albert ,11Hl Ella F1Jr the third time 10 fi\'e years 
Topllll' was born In Amell us to\\nsh1p Olivet College has \Ion tlie first piaci 
No'lember 2.i, lHOl and died February In the nratorloal contest ot th~ Michi-
2, 1003, aged J 3ears1 2 montt1~ und :.!8 gan Jntercollcglate League. This 
dn)• gl•·es Olirnt a record for sernn yenrs 

Donald was a. b1li.:rht, pleasant ctl!ld of three flrs.ts, three seconds, and only 
whose little heart was all set upon the once as low"' thhd In six or these 
n1embers 01 l11s own home circle "lth 1 se\'en •'on tests the iudges ga\e Olh·e·. 
whoin he found his greatest happ1n(!:i"'. I Hrst place in tl1on.('!Jt and StJle. Tbe 
He had attained to the ai.?e at .,.. h1ch League embrate'i ninf.- co!le~es. lti 
cl1Jldhood Is most attracthe aocl Ir.- .net this year at Alblc•n on Friday, 
terestlng and clay by day, like the soft. I March l, and the "ucce~ful orator was 
petals of a ro .. i;c 11nrolllln~ ne\\ and en- Charles R. Tlebriut uf Rc1seland 1 La , 
clea1ln~ t1alts, de,•elopcd blnrllm; stlll a member or the Senlt1r clas, 1lt Olivet 
closet with L'ords ur ntfectk•n tile/ College B; "111uln.I-!' tl11s conte="t Mi. 
hearts of patents and friends l'lebuut becomes M1chl~an'~ represent 

\Ylth a b1.ll'C patience fa1 hejond I ~~!ve for the interst.ue contest av 
his .rears he endured tile ,,e,1kness 1 i inncnpolls ln Mn) 
and suffering fur weeks an{] nc1 'r\Ord -----
of complaint C\CI crossed the lltt e 
lips wl1lch had just learned tu s11eeli 
Rln~ Ill lisping childlike treble, "~lure 

a.bout .r esus 11 This \H\s the h\ mn be 
best lo\:ed and sang a!mofit tL1 t11e ex· 
cluslrm of all others weeks tlj{o \\ t1ere "hf' CL1uld he ma.de 

1Cumfortal>c wh1!r th f I Before tlus tiny \O\ ·l.J.rCl .,,, ho-.e brief 1 i.: nm1 Y were 
cart.h-juutney is O\el', the gtl"tlt .sea of mov!ng ta ,t.hc- Clti and wa!; taken Ill 
lire lay en.Jin nncl tranquil '~ ltll cinl~ \Cly sufin aft.ct Tut> body .,,as taken 
fu\'urin~ ~Inds and sunht-sk1t>s ap· toOambtia, flilbdn!t Cc1 , on Sntur
parent and the long shining ti.wk uf rltt) and the runeral lu:ld on Sunday 
his futu1e seemed undimmed b\ TlM..k with lntcnnent 111 the !at.nl11· 1ot be· 
or hidden shoitl. But ad tul1 su1J11 tile s!dc t!i~ last IL:-itiu..! plu.LC tir lier late 
1Jl 1d of Illness :Lud f1111tni: ::itl engtl1 husband ..,,. 

arkened the fair hurl:i:fm anct th' trail 
little llfe·bon~ whluh lt.1cl ~u blll\(I]\ 

fnugh~ ngalnst ad -.e1-sc \\ lll(l~ and tide. 

was beaten back from the filH 1es or j I MPQRTANT 
ca1th to Lhe boundless sea nf intrni· 1 

ttide. Yet not alone riid he p,\ss f1cin1 1 

nmon&.:" ni;. fc1L as the net re less liule j 
hnnrts rel.eased theh clln~ing hold. 
thmo a.t the helm ~tood the Pilot 
whose skill Is unfailing and the ""'et 
blue eves whll'h closed on en rth fur
o,·cr, woro openeu l\j!a.iu In l:lacl r-1 
prise In the beautiful harbc•r C•f ll<'a 1, n. 
No more a Milar on life'~ trettcherous 
sea, Its mountain billows all riH•rp.l~t, 
he re•ts In tranqml joy m tlw bli:<sful 
ha1en. With all compreliemlln~ IU\c 
known only t-0 the lntlnlte (. J-.•1 or 
tho unl\'enm the Great Ph~.!->lc\an 
stooped to c&><t ••Ide fr<im thlo p1ecl
OllM bud or promise the unfolcllnlo:' 
sheath or mort&lity and to t ian,port 
the flllwer of thl• sin le...' "bite ""'I 
where It shall bloom In radel!'"-' 11it•ry 
rm ave....:..Goct 'H own fot-llCt•1ne-not-
Urawlng nearer to him alwa~~ "Ith 
bonds of lovlnK ~membrnnco thc"e 
\\ho mourn their 108ll t<tdil\ f1>r trul\' 
It hatl~n wrltt.en, ""'J1erl' ~o~r 
treasure I• t~ere will your l1e.m \>C' 
alllO. 

ShoC's fr1r \\ cimen, 
al!C• tl1e 



FRONT OF THE CAPITOL 

Chief Justice Fuller Admlnt1ter1 the 

Oath-Grand Parade Down Hlstor c 

f'estlvltles of Penn!ylvanla Avenue-

With a Grand Ball 

---

~k 1l from cl 01c1:~l 1u;Ht' 

" dEBHARDT" 
Meets lll t iese re JU remcnts J.nJ I lS 

Or for :lll) tl I ig ) JU ntt) \\ isli I IC s 

L. A. 
L INSING M!C!llGAN 

You Interested in 
!-> l>i.:,el!pncnt 

1The Great Central South? 
(iJ Jr !Ulll'r I If 

LOU SVILLE KY 

KILLTHI COUCH 
4HD CURE THE LUNC§_ 

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
ONSUMPTION Price FOR OCHS.•• 50c l$1 00 

I.&$ Fret Trlol 

or Beast. 
l c AKE Tl ME I UNFINISHED NOVELS. 

I 
Has arrl\ed nncl we have the I TALES THAT WERE STOPPED BY THE 

I HAND OF DEATH 

Y Bi;enu ne F :Nath···ie· l!a'ftthornr .. l<orebodlu .. 

I UCKWHEAT LOUR AboQ.t 'lhe IJ1lll1rr Homan'e 

I ;::~~:::;•:·~·.~~·;:!=venMou Left 

Price• 

F Jncrale 

of the Best and Flne 

TEAS AND COFFEE 

and ernr)thmg f(Und m a 

The Journal Job 

Printing Department 
Has recently added a new hne of the 

Latest Designs in 
Wedding Stationery, 
Party lnvitatiof'is 
Receptions, Etc. 

\Ve also have the Latest Styles 111 

TY1Je at 



.AnnANGE~!EN r~ have been made. at 
the Universit.iy of M1ch1~an for fur 
nnihlng the services of a trained nu1se 
t.:.i the women studeuts \\hen tbey 
arc detarned from their classes but 
not ill enough tu go to the husplt ti 
theJ may 1j;ecure a nutse f1om elttier 
the regula.1 01 the i1omLPupatl1lc bus 
p1t,tl by makml-{ appl!catwn lo t.he 
women's dean 

l11s1cp01ted t.hat t.cn per cent of 
the uncu\e1Led i:;lnneis o1 Louisville 
h;, h.He n1npnP>erl 1epentince ns the 
1esttltuf !L Yrun<1c1ful rcllg-IC111s 10\l\al 
wh!ch has been Jn pi ogress Jn tlrn dls 
1..olllc1y town during the prtst few 
wi.:ek:-. \\'hf'n C<Jl Roosevelt s tnrnt 
bu:st!ng prq.~Tam shall have had lls 
clue lnllucucl! and t.l1c flll campmcct 
lnJ,:"s at(' p~rm1tted to add lo Lhc 1e 
fiults of the sp1lng rci.:lvals th,i.t 
r 1p.1dly receding Democratic ma]oritv 
Jn h.cntucky sbould ha\e rcctched Its 
leglt1m1tte vanishing point 

rfIIE nomination of Judge ·vcrnon 
II Smith of Iunia as tl1e Democratic 
candidate for JUSt.lce of tho suprome 
cuurt1 in opposition to Judge Jof;eph 
II Moo1e, tile Republican candidate 
gives place In the contest to a man 
who although an aizgresslvc pa1t1sa.n 
Is well worthy or the distinction con· 
!erred by his pnlty It "Ill tl1erelore 
be necesisary fo1 tlle Republicans of 
Michigan to give t 1me and .tttentlon 
to tbe contes1 befmc them 1n order to 
insure ror their own state nomlneeh 
tbe desirably large majority or which 
the' are In e\er) wa.y descnlng 

of last week tile 
the hrlck layers of 

THE President seems to be practl· 
cally Indefatigable. His work Satur
day beginning wltb a bmkfast with 
twenty guest•, th• sl11nln11 or bill• &t 
the cspltol, tbe ceremony tll the Vlce
Presldentlal Inauguration, and the 
swearing In of the new senators, bis 
own Inauguration and a speech de
livered In a high wind, IL luncheon 
with two hundred people, the review· 
Ing or the parade consumlnir lhe 
bours, & reception to the rou11b riders, 
cowboys and Harvard club, a dinner 
with many guests and the lnauirural 
ball where be remained anrl which he 
apparently enjoyed to the utmost, un· 
ti! eleven thirty o'elook. All this left 
him unfathrued and fresh aa ever the 
next day. Apparently there 11 noth· 
Ing that can make the president tired 
but the senate. it> 

WHILE It I• tri ' that the experience 
or such counties' and cities In Michl· 
gan as have made e1perlments with 
new nomloatloR methods have not 
been entirely satlsractory as to de· 
tails and sometimes as to results, 
11•ner.I wllllol!ness has been manl· 
rested to have the weak spots 
stren~thened and to continue the ex· 
perlments until as nearly as po88lble 
the iesults desired have been secured 
This Is the movement In the direction 
of p1imary rerorm fav<lred bv the 
great body o! Mlchl~an Republicans, 
laclucling Governor \Varner and a 
la1ge major1vy of the members of the 
state le~islature It will be fortunate 
!or Mlel1lgan II m the application ol 
this new system It shall be pe1 mltted 
Lo continue lts ~rowth and develop 
ment along the Imes thus far utilized 
-apphed to cities, counties and dis 
trkts as they may desire It, and Im· 
proved in Jts forms and terms and 
detallR as the needs and wlshes of the 
people whom It ls mt.ended to sci \C 
sl1111l suggest and demrtnd 

Far111 .fl.,or Sale. 

A desirable l.irm of 110 ac1es on Sec.. 
Jl 111 Brookfield. Good la11n, ~ood 
buildings good well and wmdmlll, 
goarl arch ud good piece or valuable 
t1mhei and an excellent bargaln 
l\1ust be sold to cl )fie up the estate of 
Mai tin Ii ox deceaseG 

G,nun C lox Executor 
Clw lotte M lcb 

40 acres 1 mile west and t ncJtth of 
Au1el111s Guod buildings, and fa1m 
tuols m tlrn ba1 g ll n 

Ow.Jlt GEoucac HA"! RY 

For Sate. \:: 
Good fa1 m tea.n1 welJi;ht 2,300 pounds 

2w BUR'l Ri\NDALL 

For Sale. 
A rcw of those cholco thoroughbt ed 

PIJ mouth Rock Cockrels 
Awtit 

Earl) Minnesota Seed oats for sale 
9"t "--;> J 0 Smlt11 

0 Per Cent. Interest. No Taxes. 
Amuunts of "'25 00 01 multiples 

theieol tak•n tltnndarcl Savmb'li an<I 
Lonn ASS(){!iatlon ol Det1olt. Undur 
state supervision 
qw~ CL};DEA 

D1 y oak wood for sale 
r F P=•1t•oN 

ll:JGoocl house"and barn Jar sale 
dress box li!'J, City 

Notice. 
,\ 11 pi!l'80ns arc lorb1dden 

my wife on my account. 
Wn.r.1 \lol C E:-;r o'\ 

' Eaton Rapids, M lch Maich 11, 1 il-0, 

A dwelltnl! house to rent 
or J 6 Sen Ith 

For Sale 
One pi.Ir l&r!i{e ra11n m 1rcs 1 i .uid \I 

years of age, 11ci~ht I 100 and 1 iuo 
pounds 0 }~ Br 01)(1~1 ~ 

t11e slone 
\Vl1en the t\J,?'nre l!i! f]lllte lt'Gulur n111l 

dlstlnd IL Ii; the mute '11luulilC' muth 
Jess so "hl'll the i;rnln ls quite ~rn 11\ 
!UHi i!lf'f;"llllll ~l1111etlmes the ClllOl np 

pcm-s 118 n "!ui:lc hln7.t' 01 "lth t\~mf'~ 
reguhnh f.l!lflLl'<l It 11111\ then Ue or tl 

1ftne rnli\ 1r1l ant1Is11n1d1songl1t11rtc1 
but offrnu;.t tht~ unlrm rn tint Is ouh 
green m 1('11tlll'h 1rnd \Ins bnt l!ttl~ hrll 

1!11nu 
The l ntlln~ ls , Prr Important rn1 the 

opal J Jms n th!tk !Stone ,,111 he much 
lcs1t hi 1111t1r111 thnu n thin >1tu11(' "Jileh 
on 1011111~ 1u1rt of ltM 'olmnr 101ol~ nhm 
the fl~m'l' fhe tomuh\llon tint tontrtb 
utns rnurb to the l>ettuty It ou~hl to 
bP. trnn111mrcnt Hlhthtly mllkr nnd llar
monb:e rulh "Ith the t\lft'~rt'nt rrnl'C 
tionK of the 011111 "blch \1ihen It Ill real 
bi he11utlful p1< 11euh1 tt H1rlet' of Imes 
lnt\n!tPh plertHhlK to th" ir' e-ltwl'lerH 
Clrculur '\'.@Clklv 

HE HATED MUSEUMS 

J. L. BRYAN, 

I shall employ an expert trimmer and by reason· 
able profitH, honest lndu!itry and courteous treat
ment, hope to receive and mef'lt a ralr amount or 
Dallona~c 

Tiespcc~lullJ, 

1'1.[a ud 

O. Brooks and wife or Ypsilanti are 
spending the week with relatives 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs 0 D Herrick visited 
their children In Lansing over Sun
day 

Tberef-Ore use only MAGIC 
DYES Th~:r fade 1eM than 
&ny other dye In the market 
Every !*Dp Ill guaranteed 
to gl ve perfect aatlllfactlon. 
They are the cbapeat, 001t· 
1011 yoo only 8c a packap; you 
make 2c, not mucb, bu' look 
after the pennleR and the dol· 
Jan will take care or them
selves. 

Remember our drn11 stock ls 
the mOBt complete In the city 
And If we haven't wbat you 
want, we wlll get 1t 

IFR 1ghe•t price for your Butter and Egg1 
It will pay yo•1 to trade al the Big Store. 

A Rma.11 blaze In AmOR Roohester's 
barber shop called out the ftre depart
ment about eleven o'olock last Wed· 
nesday even In~ but the Ha.mes we1 e 
quickly subdued with but little dam. 
Iii• 

Mni. Emma Walters visited her slR
t4lr, Mrs Frank Able tho last of tbe 
week 

!or 
E Bell 'Phone No 55 J. H. FORD 

Mr Nelson Boody, a veteran of the 
civil war, died Uhla borne west or the 

Attorney 0.1 A N oonen and w Ire or 
Bul'l'alo, are visiting tbtllr cousin, Aid. 
M. G. Hurd and family this week. 

Frank Andrews, the newly elected 
president of the Barry & Eat-0n Insur
ance Co, made The Tournal a. pleas
ant call Inst Wednesday 

William G Phillips, for many l ears 
a iespectcd resident or tlus clOy, died 
at his home on Division •trcet earli 
Thursday morning aged 73 years The 
funeral will be held at tlie Baptist 
church Saturday afternoon at two 
o'clock and will be conducted hy Rev 
L D l'ettlt of Jackson. 

P A Canfield was down town last 
Saturday for the first time smce be 
was stricken with paralis1s la•t sum
mer and says he is ga1n1ng every min 
ute 

Miss A"' Walter and Miss Bessie 
Lloyd lelt last Monday Im Detroit 
where they will work m tlie whole
sale mllllnerJ house Thc1 expect to 
be gone two weeks 

The first of the three cases against 
Dodge ,'o Lew ls ''" the violation of 
the pool room ordinance wa.s tried In 
.fusLlee Weatherwax' court last Tues
day and resulted In a conviction with 
a line of $C) and costs As t 1us ls a 
test case no defense was put Jn and 
We matter will be taken to the cir
cuit oourt where the validity or the 
Olf1in1t.ncc. is to be determined 

\V 8 Bateman ol Albion was 1n 
town this week and Jn CODI ersatlon 
with Tl1e lournal st 1tes that the Sall' 
lna.w Institution for the employment 
of the blmd Is sta1 tmg In with tine 
prospects Ovei forty bllnrl people 
ate now enrolled and some are making 
fi11h wa.ges while othe1s are mttklng 
r1tpld progress m tho 'Vay of learnln~ 
a trade whereby to gain a Ihchhood 
The state pays all expenses Yi)11le the 
trade '!_I broom making Is bemg mas
tered and then guarantees employ
ment 111 the mstltutlon deductm~ 11:1 
pm week for board and washing 
Women am ta.ught sewing and d<P. 
me•tlc art "1 

The lnteiest In the lectures on Pll
gr1m's l'rog1ess at the M. E church 
has been so marked that It seemed 
best to secure a stereoptlcon and lllnR-

Mrs Derby Is m the city this week 
selecting her St(){!k al spring mlllmeri 
She has engaged lllss Allie Burrag-e, 
an experienced trimmer of Lansing, 
who Is In Detroit and will be here on 
the 22nd 

Mrs Will E Hale left fnr Los An· 
geles, Oal, last Wednesday morning 
to visit lier brother, Fred Brainerd 
She expects to return about the fi1st 
or May accompanied by her father, W 
D Brainerd, who has spent tbe winter 
in the west. 

Rev George D Harger of Bay Oity 
11 t< aecep 'ed the call of the Ba pt 1st 
chutch or this city nnd will a1rlve 
w1t!1 hts fanuly some time next week 
r11e pulpit "Ill be tilled next R11nday 
hj Rev B J\lcDei manrl ot Owosso, 
field secretari of the ll 1 I' L' 

Island City Legion No n20 of this 
cit) are making preparations fo1 an 
oifen meeting to be held In the M W 
A Hall, over J.{napps grocerv, Tues 
~venlng March 21 Alter a short 
musical prOl{ram, Mr E. E Born 
president of the National Legion will 
m&ke an address explaining the work< 
or the ordar 

By the new charter the electors o! 
Hamlin and Eaton Rapids townships 
wlfJ not be permitted to hold any 
more town mectlnw; Inside the city 
limits and It Is now up to them to 
build a town house In each or these 
precincts. Hamlin will hofcl their 
)e&r 1B town meeting· In Gcorg-e E 
Phillips' bl&eksmlth shop two miles 
south east or town 

and 
~lutlon car~ 

by Aid Fowler tliat the 
Mayor appoint a committee of two t< 
111vestl11ate m regard to the purchase 
Cemetery land and ieport at the next 
iegular meeting Carried 

'rhe !Iaiur appointed Alrl Annis 
and Fowler as such committee 
~a further bm11riess appearm~ t.he 

counc1l adjourned 
1l S BHUE\, City Clerk 

Tieg-11Ja.1 meeting of the Boaid uf 
Public Wm ks was held In the d rec 
tor's room of the First Natlon baak 
Monclav e\enlng ~larch O 19<J=l 

l\Ieet1ng called ._to ordc1 by Pies 
:r.rrnnle ~ 

Rull called-Present Commissioners 
H C Minnie, F H DeGolla, A Oraw' 
ford Sr and E N Peters ahd OltJ 
Clerk Ben 'IJ 
Absen~Com1n1ssloners H M Hall, 

Oom Hall took his seat later 
~[mutes al preceedmg meeting re.id 

and appro\ed 
The claims a.nd aQQ_ounts were pre

sented and approved by the Board, and 
upon m0tlon of Com. DeGolla were 
referred to the common council with 
the recommendation tbat the sa.me be 
allowed 

Moved by Com Peters, supported by 
Com DeGoha that for the purpQ!IC ol 
better llgbtln11 the atreets one free 
porch light or not more than lb candle 
power he given to residence consumers 
or electric lights, providing said con
sumers pay all the expense of wlrln~, 
fixture•, etc The lamp to be connect
ed separatly from the meter and all 
work to be done under the supervls 
Ion ol ~he Board ol Pupllc Works 

Wblle S. W Fuller and lam lly or 
East Hamlin were spending an hour 
wltb a nelRhbor last Friday evening, 
bl1 house WIJI consumed by fire Mr. 
Fuller ~bed home In time obly to 

Yea and Nay 1•ote resulted-Yea, 
Oom. DeGolla, Peters, Hall and 
Minnie. 

Nay,...Or.wrord. 
Motion carried 
No further business appearing the 

bo&rd adJourne<l 
II S B>NTLsv, Olty Olerk. 

MONTHLY Bt~PORT 

WILL YOU NEED A 

We have prepared for the sprlnir trade by puttlnR Jn the largest 
stock of carpets and mattings ever carried In this city. 

We have the finest grades of Hart!ords and Lowells at 65c per 
yard and cheaper grades down to 2.';c. 

New Designs 
In ~'Inc Japanese Lmon Warp Mattrn~ mall tlie floral effects 

A finea'8ortmentor rugs m size up to9x12 feet Select early and 
.L{et llrst choice 

• 
Dry Goods Clothing Carpets 

Phune tl9~2r 

Soon be time for house-cleaning. Prob
ably need some new Furniture. 

Good ti me to look up the prices on the 
articles you will need. 

Our stock is rather complete. 

Room Mouldings I Yo c per foot. Ought to 
have it on the new paper. 

Throw out the old table and get a good 
Kitchen Table or Cabinet. 

We want to show you the goods and 
prices. 

Fresh Roses, Carnations, Smilax, Parsley. 

Lafever & Minnie 
U ndertaki ngr- - Furniture 

We are dally receiving some of the latest creations of 
the sboe·maker's art 

Drew-Selby Shoes for Ladies 
Walk-over Shoes for Men 
Reynolds, Drake & Gabel Shoes for Men 
C. ct E. Shoes for Women, Misses and Children 

Sonic or thr. best makes In tile world and our price 
w Ill mean a clean Sa\ In~ to you on every pair. 



Uhas 
,grip 

E A Cranson was In Rn es 
~onday 

F T Blldclr.od will have a 

Cold, Sore Throat or Lung Trou
ble, If neglected, will, In time, 

TIE YOU DOWN 
to a slokbed, from whlah 

unleH you begin, in time, to take that certain remedy: 

I 1 hme11 lP11 

IT 

81 I to Fight 01! Trust Soon 

trodueed - Agrle lfturaf 

Makes L.1be,ral Demands 

i; on an State Treasury 

Phys1c1ans tell us that all 
the b Io o d 1 n a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once 1n every two 
mmutes If this action be 
comes irregular the "hole 
body suffers Poo1 health 
follows poor blood I Scott s 
I muls10n makes the blood 

One reason 11 h) 

" SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
s such a great aid 1s because 

1t passes so quick!\ lpto 
the blood It 1s partly d1 
gested hefor~ 1t enters the 
stomach, a double ad1 an
tage rn tl11s I ess "ork 
for the stomach, quicker 
and more direct benefits 
Io get the greatest amount 
of good \I 1th the least pos 
s1ble effort 1s the desire ot 

health 


